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HELLO, I’M

TOYSINBOX TIMES!
I am an Austin-originated news-

paper sold at Toysinbox 3D Print-
ing Store, Toysinbox.com, Toysin-
box3DPrinting.com and Toysinbox
events at zero dollars. I absolutely adore
toys, crafts, books, fun activities, and
ENTREPRENEURSHIP!

ANNOUNCEMENT
By TOYSINBOX PEOPLE

Toysinbox 3D Printing Show (1)

Hello everyone! We are excited to
tell you all that Toysinbox 3D Printing
Show is now officially coming on De-
cember 16th, 2023! Come and join us!
Try unique hands-on 3D printing fun, get
overjoyed, and take home your new in-
spiration and what you make!

This show is the first in-person show
after we paused it for three years. In
2015, We started our first 3D printing
show as a unique offering for the holiday
season and as a way for us to bring fes-
tive 3D printing joy to the local general
public. We did not expect that our small
3D printing show would have a large au-
dience. However, it turned out that we
were wrong. So, we continued to run the
show from 2015 until 2020 for the Holi-
day Season.

While the live in-person show was
paused from 2020 to 2022 due to the
pandemic, we took the lapsed time to re-
flect and think about ways to improve the
3D Printing Show. And the reflection is
fruitful. If you attended our 3D Print-
ing Show in the past, you’re welcome to
come and see our new show ideas and
try new hands-on activities. If it’s your
first time hearing about our 3D Printing
Show, just hurry! You won’t find any-
thing like this elsewhere.

Toysinbox 3D Printing Show is fun
and educational. We integrate 3D print-
ing technology into learning in an excit-
ing way by emphasizing hands-on expe-
rience. These activities will provide you
a one-of-a-kind deep experience to enjoy
on the spot and to reflect when you re-
turn home. The live presentation offers
a grand view of the 3D printing technol-
ogy and the chance to interact with our
3D printing associates. The exhibits will

teleport you to the fantastic world of 3D
printing. We will elaborate more about
this next month. Just stay tuned.

A limited number of tickets for
individual booking will be available on

Eventbrite shortly– get yours today
before they sell out! We will add more

time slots for each available date in
2023 if our schedule permits.

Here are the dates, and click to see each
booking page and the ticket options.

December 16th, 2023 December 17th,
2023 December 23rd, 2023 December

29th, 2023 December 30th, 2023.

3D PRINTING FANTASY
By TOYSINBOX PEOPLE

Let’s run wild with far-reaching
imaginations!

Thanks for Reading and See You Next
Month!
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